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www.StRichardParish.org
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ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Monday - Friday 9am-8pm
Saturday - 9am-3:30pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL

5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

Welcome to Saint Richard Parish
It is with joy that we welcome everyone who has come here to worship
with us this weekend.
If you are a newcomer, a visitor, a relative of a parishioner, a familiar face,
or someone we will soon know better, your presence here honors us,
for you bring the presence of Christ into this place of worship.
Join us as we give thanks and praise and glory to God!
If you are not already an active member of this community,
we ask you to consider in sharing in what we have to offer.
Our Parish is here to assist all who wish to know God more deeply.
We serve the community through outreach, education, social activities,
sacramental preparation, and comfort to the sick and those who mourn.
Please feel free to contact us if we can be of service to you in any way.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Of October 14th - October 20th

Monday,
8:00AM

October 14th Columbus Day
† Teresa Negrete Birthday Memorial
84 yrs. (Daughter)
Tuesday, October 15th
8:00AM
† Deceased Members of Sinnott Family
Wednesday, October 16th
8:00AM
† Ray Headtke (Betty Headtke & Fam.)
Thursday, October 17th
8:00AM
- Saint Richard Parishioners
8:30AM EUCHARISTIC ADORATION UNTIL 6:00PM
Friday,
8:00AM

October 18th
- Saint Richard Students

Saturday, October 19th
8:30AM - Dorothy Wroble - Happy Birthday
Blessings - (M. Juarez)
1:30PM
4:30PM
Sunday,
6:45AM
8:00AM

- Maria & Rene Perales –
50th Wedding Anniversary
† Lottie Szkodzinski (Family)
October 20th
- Flor Gatan Birthday Blessings (Mary L.)
† Wieslaw Krol w dniu urodzin
† Jozef Maryniarczyk I Anna Jaronczyk
† Jan Kwasny
† Wladyslaw Kasza
† Wojciech Sarna
† Maria Bukowska
† Zdzislaw Gardula
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys (Family)
† Wiktoria Cirkosz

9:30AM

† John Selio (Family)
† Concepcion Cubias (Family)

11:00AM

- Irene Toscano
† Edward & Florence Osoba (Carol Day)

12:30PM

- Para un fin aborto y la cultura de la
muerte

Memorial Candles
On All Souls Day it’s time to remember your
loved one(s) who have passed on. Memorial
candles will be available on November 1st and 2nd
for a donation of $2.00.
Candles will be located in the sacristy.

TABERNACLE CANDLES
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi
(George)
God’s Healing Blessing For Fran Gorz
(Mom & Family)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Family)
In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick (Rose)
Love & Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Magdalene DiGangi
(Jarosik Family)
In Memory of Barbara & Daniel Costa
(Valli and Steve Divinenzo)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Minonne Family)
Consider honoring a loved one,
living of deceased,
by lighting a Tabernacle Candle.

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time

“Has none but this foreigner returned to give thanks to
God?” Luke 17:18
Most of us live “easy” lives. We have food, shelter and
clothing. We go on vacation every year and own a car
or two. Most of us take this all for granted. Did you
ever notice that people with the least amount of
possessions are usually the most grateful? Shouldn’t
this be the other way around? Take time every day and
thank God for all He has given you.

PARISH MEMORIAL
MASS
On Saturday, November 2nd,
at the 4:30PM Mass, we will
hold our Annual Memorial Mass for all our deceased
parishioners and benefactors.
At this liturgy, we will remember in a special way all
those parishioners who have died in the past year.
Everyone is invited to attend this special liturgy as we
remember all of our brothers and sisters who have been
born into eternal life.

ALL SAINTS DAY MASS

On Friday, November 1st, The Holy Mass will be
celebrated for All Saints Day in English, Polish and
Spanish. This is a Holy Day of Obligation.
8:00 AM - English
5:00 PM - English
6:00 PM - Polish
7:30PM - Spanish

MASS INTENTIONS FOR
THE YEAR OF 2020

The 2020 Book for Mass Intentions
will be opened for our parishioners,
Monday, November 4th. Because of
the demand for Masses, and the fact that there
must be some way of allotting the number of
Masses, it is necessary for us to state the
conditions by which we will continue to accept
Mass intentions.
Mass intentions are accepted with the
understanding, that at times, they may need to be
transferred to another date or sent out to the
missions in the event that a priest is not available
here in our parish.
To be fair and to meet the needs of our
parishioners, the following norms will govern the
acceptance of Mass intentions:
1) No Mass intentions will be accepted for
Masses on Christmas Eve and Day, Easter
Sunday, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, as well as
their vigils. All Masses on these days will be for the
intentions of our parishioners and those in
attendance.
2) Initially, families, not individuals, will be
limited to 5 scheduled Masses during 2020. These
should be scheduled no less than a month apart.
Exceptions will be made for anniversaries of death
which happen to be close to others. Intentions for
the same person will not be scheduled less than
one month apart. Because of the limited number of
Masses available, we suggest the grouping
together of intentions, for example, “For the
Deceased Members of the Smith Family”.
3) In compliance with Archdiocesan
directives, the normal offering for the Mass intention is $10. Since Sunday and Holy Days tend to
be in high demand, and out of fairness to all, only 2
of the 5 masses per family should be scheduled on
a Sunday or Holy Day. Initially, because of the
many requests for the Saturday, 4:30PM Mass,
and the Sunday, 6:45AM Mass, we are allowing
one of each of these Masses per family, per
year.
4) The Sunday Masses at 8:00AM, 9:30AM
and 12:30PM are multiple intention Masses.
Multiple intentions at a limited number of Masses
are allowed by Archdiocesan policy.
If you have a mass offered for family/
friend and you wish to carry the gifts for that
Mass, please see one of the ushers BEFORE
Mass has started.

With our deepest sympathy
As a parish family we pray for those that
have been called from this life into eternal
life with Christ.

Jan Kwasny
Joseph B. Milke
Our prayers and thoughts are with the families.

FOOTBALL MANIA HAS
BEGUN! GOOD LUCK
TICKET HOLDERS
Tickets are still available in the parish office, so come on in and pick
them up in single or 10/pack. Bring
to those football parties/sell to your
family, friends, neighbors.
Tickets are only $20 each. Each game card
contains 17 different 3-team combinations, each randomly generated ad randomly assigned to the 17
weeks of the 2019 pro football season.
Each ticket has 11 chances to win weekly and is
good for 17 weeks during the football season!
The Winners for this week are:
#2411 - Nicole Bernal
$25.00
#2427– Sylvia Ceballos
$25.00
#3107– Elizabeth Campos
$25.00
#2617 - Aida Vallecillo
$50.00
CONGRATS TO ALL!!!

STEWARDSHIP -THE ACT OF
GIVING

God has taught us that we cannot
love without giving of our time,
talent and treasure. If we give
ourselves to God and let the Lord
use our talents to serve others, we will be
amazed by the results. Not only will all our
lives be changed but so will the lives of others.
October 6th

Envelope
Loose
Children
Total

Walking hours in the Gym are:
Monday through Friday
1:30pm-2:30pm
All are welcome to come and walk!

$ 3,568.00
$ 1,370.00
$ 120.00
$ 5,058.00

AROUND THE PARISH COMMUNITY

October 21st- October 25th
Principal
Napier’s
Corner

Monday

Tuesday

*Morning Prayer
Service

Be on a Bully Free
Team!
Wear your favorite
football shirt or
jersey

Wear Red

Wednesday Thursday
Put Drugs to
sleep!
Wear pajamas!

Put a Cap on
drugs!
Wear your
favorite hat
with your
uniform.

Friday
“Put a sock on”
bullying!
Wear crazy socks
with your
uniform.

+ Movie and Popcorn (Provided by
FSA $)

Thanksgiving Food Drive
We are once again sponsoring a parish-wide food drive this Thanksgiving Season. We
are asking all parishioners and all parish groups and organizations to help with this food
drive.
Donations of all kinds of non-perishable food items are desperately needed. Our food collection will
begin on October 15th and will end on Friday, November 22nd. Donations may be brought up to the
altar. So, next time you are at the grocery store, please pick up an extra item or two and bring it with
I will praise the name of God with a song; I will magnify Him with thanksgiving. Psalm 69:30
you to mass each weekend.

Installation Mass of our
Former Pastor,
Rev. Kris Janczak
Sat., October 19, 2019
With Bishop Alberto Rojas
5:00pm
You are all invited to attend the Installation Mass
of Fr. Kris as the new Pastor of St. Thomas of
Villanova Parish in Palatine, IL, which will take
place on Saturday, October 19th at the 5:00pm
Mass. After Mass everyone is invited to a
reception in the Rowley Activity Center (RAC)
(gym). Kindly call the parish office if you plan to
attend so that they can plan for the food A.S.A.P.
Location is: 1201 E. Anderson Drive, Palatine,
IL 60074, 847-358-6999 www.stov.org

SPRED PROGRAM GATHERING
Please join us for a SPRED Information
Gathering on Monday, October 21st, at 6pm
in the Rectory.
This is the time of year to consider becoming
involved not just in activities required of you or your
children but stretching your own faith. There are many
ways to do this. The SPRED ministry not only gives
you an opportunity to grow in your own faith; but to
reach out to those more vulnerable to guide them as a
friend so all can grow in faith as they trust in the lord.
SPRED is a two track program: for every session with
our friends, there is a session for the week prior for
those who are adult helpers.
We invite parents of people with developmental,
intellectual, and learning challenges of any age or level
of ability to join Fr. Felipe and others to learn more
about this faith development program. We also want to
invite interested men and women. No experience with
those with special needs is required.

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Today, once again, we may substantiate how our attitude of faith may stir up
Jesus Christ's heart. The fact is that some lepers, overcoming the social dislike they
all suffered, and quite boldly too, came to meet Jesus and —we could say in
quotation marks— coerced him with their trustworthy petition: “Jesus, Master,
have pity on us!” (Lk 17:13).
Jesus' reaction is immediate and sudden: “Go and show yourselves to the
priests” (Lk 17:14). He, who is the Lord, shows his power, for “as they went their
way, they found they were cured” (Lk 17:14).
This attests that the measure of Christ's miracles is, precisely, the measure of
our faith and confidence in God. What else are we to do —poor creatures— in
front of God, but trust him? But with an operative faith, that forces us to abide by
God's wishes. A minimum of common sense will suffice to understand that
“nothing is too difficult to believe in if referring to He, whom nothing is too difficult for” (Blessed J. H.
Newman). If do not see more miracles is because we do not really “obligate” our Lord, lacking confidence and
obedience to him. As St. John Crysostom said, “little faith can achieve a lot”.
But..., what a shame! Out of ten benefiting from that great miracle, only one came back. How ungrateful
are we when we so easily forget that all we have comes from God and that we owe everything to him! Let us
resolve to oblige him from now on while demonstrating our gratitude and faith in him.
W pierwszym czytaniu dzisiaj widzimmy postac naamana. Chory na trąd zwierzchnik wojsk syryjskich,
Naaman, wszelkimi sposobami szukał możliwości wyzwolenia z dręczącej go choroby. Gdy tylko usłyszał o
proroku-uzdrowicielu, natychmiast sięgnął po tę szansę. Uzdrowiony, zapragnął swego dobroczyńcę obdarzyć
bogactwem.
Oto radość człowieka, którego los został odmieniony. Naaman poczuł, że z jego ciała już na zawsze znikło
piętno poniżenia. Cóż z tego, że nosił stroje z najszlachetniejszych tkanin i obsypany był najwyższymi
tytułami. Nic nie mogło skryć brzydoty trądu. Dopiero prorok izraelski, Elizeusz, odmienił jego życie. Przez
Elizeusza Naaman otrzymał od Boga dar uzdrowienia.
Z postawą Naamana kontrastują postawy ewangelicznych trędowatych. Oni również otrzymali dar
uzdrowienia, jednakże tylko jeden z nich umiał ten dar docenić. Wszyscy zostali uzdrowieni, ale tylko jeden
wrócił, by podziękować. Dlaczego tak ważna jest wdzięczność? Bo w niej widać zrozumienie daru. I jeszcze
coś więcej: wdzięczność jest drogą do dawcy!.
Święty Paweł mówi dziś do nas I zwraca nam uwagę na dar odkupienia, tj. odnowione życie, i jego Dawcę
— Chrystusa. Wobec takiego Dawcy-Chrystusa nie bądźmy skąpi w okazywaniu wdzięczności. Wszak dar
otrzymany na chrzcie jest nieodwołalny (por. Rz 11,29). I dlatego winniśmy promieniować radością ludzi
odnowionych mocą Bożego daru.
Popatrz więc na życie: ileż dobra stało się twoim udziałem...? Ile już otrzymałeś od Boga...? Przypomnij
sobie to wszystko, policz - i dziękuj każdego dnia. Dziękuj, jak uzdrowiony Syryjczyk Naaman, jak
uzdrowiony przez Jezusa z trądu cudzoziemiec. Wdzięczność stanie się źródłem nowych łask, które dobry
Bóg już przygotował. A jeśli wdzięczności nie braknie, pogłębi się twoja wiara. I nic już w życiu nie będzie
beznadziejne.
La clave de las lecturas de hoy es el agradecimiento: el leproso en el Evangelio y el de Naamán en la
primera lectura. La acción de gracias es también la clave de la vida cristiana, de nuestra relación con Dios, con
Jesús y con los hermanos. De la fe brota el agradecimiento. Y ahí, precisamente ahí, como dice el Evangelio
está la salvación, la vida nueva. O, dicho de otra manera, la asunción de otro estilo de vida, más pleno, más
humano y, por eso, más divino. En nuestra cultura damos las gracias cuando nos hacen un favor o nos regalan
algo. Cuanto más inesperado o más gratuito, más sentidas son las gracias. Siempre es un reconocimiento de
que hemos recibido algo de forma gratuita. Lo que se recibe de esa manera adquiere un valor tal para la
persona que establece una relación con el donante que va más allá de cualquier consideración interesada o
egoísta.

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong,
stand by us in our time of need. Watch
over (name) who is sick and grant him/
her your healing and peace. Amen.
Joseph Adamek
Jose Francisco Aguilera
Jeff Alter
Mary Alter
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Patricia Burke
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Brenda Delgado
Hannah Carroll
Maime Cervantes
Jesse Elizondo
John Fitzgerald
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Rudy Gonzalez
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Wilma Gumber
Maria Guzman
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski
John Kerwin
Pat King
Marian Klimek

Diane Kotula
Charlene Kowalczyk
Teri Krown
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Ann Macias
Patty Macias
Steve Marfise
Carl Martello
Rose Mrozek
Rosie O’Sullivan
Dorothy Pach
Patti Pawlowski
Cathy Pilny
Marie Portillo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Florence Rybsky
Diane Sal
Hector Salazar
Monica Ashley Servin
Jennifer Smith
Jerry Suski
Marvin Zabilka
Bertha Zaplatosch
Joanna Zieba

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in
advance by calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place
normally on the 1st (English) 2nd (Polish) & 3rd (Spanish)
Sundays of the month. In preparation of the child’s baptism,
parents must attend a mandatory Parent Preparation Session
which both parents must attend. These preparation sessions
are held once a month.
Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone
who is sick or homebound at a time that is convenient for you.
If you would like to receive Communion at home, please call
the Parish Office to make the necessary arrangements.
Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from
8:30AM to 9:00am or by appointment whenever desired.
Contact the Parish Office.
New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish,
like anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been
seeking a parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in
social activity and to be of service to others, our doors and
hearts are open. We are thankful that God has sent you to us,
and we welcome you to our parish family of faith. To become a
registered member of our parish family we ask that you please
come to the Parish Office to register. Registration can also be
taken over the phone if that would be more convenient.
Please call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Please contact the Parish Office to add to delete a
name from this list. Also, contact us if you would like
a priest/deacon or minister of care to visit you in the
hospital or at your home.

Wedding Reminders
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first
meeting with the parish priest. An appointment may be made by
calling the Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to
Archdiocesan policy, arrangements begin at least six months in

Liturgical Ministers for October 19th and October 20th
4:30PM

Fr. Peter
Galek

J. Poineau

J. Poineau, H. Saternus, L. Saternus, S. Moy,
S. Skala

Natalie H., Jocelyn C.

6:45AM

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

M. Schergen

E. Sauleiko, M. Schergen, L. Kaluzny

Adriana V., Viviana V.

8:00AM

Fr. Peter
Galek

9:30AM

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

C. Trujillo

C. Trujillo, D. Dzielak, A. Pothiawala,
M. Escobar, L. Martinez, J. Gorz

Fr. Peter
Galek

K. Duddleston

I. Toscano, M. Chyba, J. Adamek,
L. Mancilla, L. Jimenez, W. Kucik, K. Garcia

Fr. Felipe
Vaglienty

F. Islas
C. Trujillo

11:00AM

12:30PM

A. Bobak, C. Macias

A. Fuente, M. de los Angeles, R. Barraza

Fernanda V., Camila V.,
Emma Vazquez

Isabelle M., Melissa M.

Fall Harvest Raffle
St. Richard Council of Catholic Women is sponsoring a
"Fall Harvest" Raffle, which will begin on Friday,
November 1st, and will end on Thanksgiving Day,
November 28, 2019.
Through the month of November, a ticket will be drawn
each day.
Friday, November 1 $250
Every Saturday and Sunday $100
Every weekday, Nov. 4- Nov. 27 $50
Grand Prize on Nov. 28, 2019 $500
Tickets are $20 each and the odds of winning are 1 in 500.
A total of $2,400 will be awarded. All tickets drawn from
November 1st to November 27th will be deposited back into
the barrel for the Grand Prize drawing of $500 on
Thanksgiving Day.
Tickets can be purchased at the parish
office or by contacting Carol Gonzalez,

(224) 830-9556, by Thursday,
October 31st, to be included in every
day's drawing.

VIRTUS TRAINING
All the parishes of the Archdiocese of Chicago are
fully committed to providing the children and youth they
serve with an environment that provides excellence in
religious and spiritual formation and sensitivity in
pastoral care while keeping them safe from those who
might harm them. In order for our parish to be in
compliance with the directives set forth by the United
States Conference of Catholic Bishops, we will be
hosting a Virtus Training Session here, at St. Richard,
on Monday, November 4th, at 6:30PM, in our parish
hall.
This session is for any parish and/or school
volunteers who have not attended a class in the
past. All parish volunteers, who come in contact
with children under the age of 18, are required to
attend this session. This would include all school
volunteers, ushers, choir members, Eucharistic
Ministers, lectors, cantors, scout leaders, and coaches,
etc. To register go to www.archchicago.org or call the
parish office at 773-585-1221.

PARISH & SCHOOL
OFFICE CLOSED

In observance of Columbus Day,
Monday, October 14th, the parish
office and school will be closed. Normal business
hours resume on Tuesday, October 15th at 9AM
and school opens at its normal time.

The second round of Queen of
Hearts started on May 1, 2019 and
was won on September 18, 2019,
21 weeks, with a winning pot of
$20,610.

This week’s Jackpot starts at:

$10,735

Numbers drawn so far: 26, 27
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